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Dear 1181, 

The pressure is not greet end I'll have to be brief, for I'm working on 
gettneg the boek out. There will be not lets then t2 2x 1250 copies there before 
I arrive. Iaul Llnr is hewing me for eutographina the 15th, in whotever time 1  have 

free, end has ordered 250 copies I'm sending igy air, the first off the hiedery. 

Bled your letter arrived today. I'm booking trenspertation now. If 
you earn lot me know if it is better for me to try and fly out after the Jerry 
Williams show in (liiecgo that I think ends midnight there time and grab e few 
hour sleep efter netfa-theee or etch an early morning plane that will get me 
there in time for o 10 e.m., or the closest poesible, preeo conference. I have blowups 
of seme of the niytulees in the new ben-:, geld encrch so that when T. Ft7 sew thol they 
ieme?etetcly pltnned o program, without seeine the book itself. These shouid look 
good en TV erA tell e hoel-ine story. Tomorrow I'll speak to the travel agent and 
heve him book moo to get me in SF early in the em. If you think a night flight 
better, please let ms know and I'll chenge. As soon as I know the flight time, I'll 

tell you. If ycu are silent, I'll figute you expect one to arrive ,2e early es I 
can ?.m. th kith. 

The dee: 	. radio 	1, ' excellent ide:, but I'm so far -vet simple 
exheu:tion not, someone is going to have to wake me up in time. nly warmup includes 
such things as ee id  hour TV taping ending ?bout 4 0.m. one day end four hours on 
radio 1C0 miles ov■sy beginning 10 p.e. that samedey! 

Pleese check with Bill C' Connell on FPFA. he told me be plans to to le a 

series for Pacifica, vitt) which he lee n conrecticn. I'd rather do thinmtin LA. 
for aegeral rce-on:I'll have more iime there any because Joe Dolan has be :n so nice 
1 wee to 	ee-, job for iaul i]loex. I leave this entirely ur to von, but In LA 

I cal Etter over for on extra day to do the taping and probably can do it with Bill 
Sunday, :hen litLie 'lee Tit' be co. king. 

You were right with llorgen. It is the v-ry East Joe, .:ho hes been so wonder-
ful, is entitled to. Woegen can do sn entirely different show if he roads the book 

first. There is that much materiel, new. Please tell Dolan to ignore the copy of 
the note I sent the printer tp send -me w 100 copies c/o him, for I've hed en order 
directly from Elder. 

They= is another re-)eon fro trylno, tondo ea need a job as possible for Elder: 
it encourages book sellers to sell end push whet most regard 8s centeoversial material. 
Word spreads fest in business channels. 

On Pusey end KPIX, I Can bold beck the blowups and I can hold. beck arterial, 
as you sugeest. 	cen discuss this. he is right, he should heve something fresh. 

I 'sent have time to make: slides. I vent to when I cen. 	I'll need no 

equiement. 

Le venity hes never run to pictures, so - hove very few, norms useably. So, 
we'dl interpret the souvenirs of a memorable meeting (herely an interview) with a 
remarkably eerceptive men, the coeresponeent of L'Europeo, es pictures 1 Cbli use and 
1 sending them to you xis separately. If they cen be returned after use, I'd like 

to levc them as seuvenirs. AEeen6hile, a wuntry weakly tcok some pictures a week ego. 

I've phonee. them. They erint the pictures and mail them by the weekend, so you'll 
have both. I ye got good ones with geese, but that doesn't seem quite right: 

I hove no idea whet is being none ;bout publicity elseweere. If I find out, 

I'll let you knoen You'll be hearing from Bill, end if they are doing anything, he 
can tell you. In Chicago I've been doing it by radio, by phone. that is being done 



I olso do not know. I've been so preoccupied I haven t xit even give it a thoueht, 
for there is nothing more I can do. I hope I can do what I've got planned. I had to 
turn down a request to fly to Bakersfield either tomorrow or the 7th, at their 
exoense, for TV tepins (EERO) I expect they'll use me the 21st, but I oo not know. 
1 ete breakfcst 5:4b yesterday a,m. end nothing until I got home 9:4d p.m. - and cith 
an ulcer yet! 

hold the money. l'be held bock enough that 1  bed for the printer to pry 
for the tickets end hotels in Chieego. I'll need the cLeh out there,for Imll have 
very little. 

I heard the Pearson broedcsat. It wes, tterile end meales nothing to enyone 
who has read ene of the books. The Dew'York limes editorial ridgy was more 
important, as 1.FS LIFE. I'm loaded for Merriman Lemith if you l fl went me to unload 
ou'; there...If you can epsek to "tenley of the -6xaminer I'd like to meet him end 
give him e copy of thy, new book. I've also mentioned giving him a copy to Elder. 

ou ore right. There is no f,etuel error in my book. I'll tell you the 
tests I've eubject'el it to when I' out here, inclueing Hoover and the doctors. 
Nol one bee even boon alleged, if you'll. consider Smith's not even ellegetons 
( he wea  wrong on both the weather end the motorcede end apologized for not knowing 
where he wee when the,President wee 	in the '..aehinfr,ton Post). I'll try and 
gee a copy for you. I ye peeted this up in e folder I'le prepared on him and it is 
en oily copy. he merely said he was wrong, thst he went where his memory told him 
he wee. Actually, UPI sent a correction in tine, but in D-11rs, one eftthe two 
papers eien t use it. Do you think thee is worth strainin- at'; That is, in the 
advance pubiicity't Better would be his refusal to debate me before his peers, et 
the National Press club, on his story, -y book, the work of 	Commission, or any 
coabinatioexof his chosing... I've got his head wound and more, elthoueh I've not 
gotten the entire story. I just comet write for anything;, for 1'1 up half the 
ni€hts now witboui Joint, what 1  must....The fbetest wey to 6,et a copy of the new 
bock will be through Joe lklen. I'll send some extras to Elder or replace those 
Bolen gets. I've alreact told Elder I'll replace or ceedit for press copies. He 
maytheve his before the end of next -esk. He'llfprobably tell Bolen when he has 
them. If you have to buy them, I'll xwptemil repay you. 

This will havr to go unread. I hope the typos are not bad. 

I'll keep you posted. 
Thanks, 


